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Governor Brown details 
list of accomplishments 
by Kana Merk 
M•nt~gingEditcM-
Kentucky Governor John Y. Brown 
vioit.ed NKU loot Thuroday t.o detail the 
accomplishments of the past legislative 
assembly session. 
Brown eaid that overall, tbe session 
was "good." He stated that the 
assembly challenged some of his pro-
pooalo, but paooed "9().99%" of them. It 
would have been "dangerous " for 100% 
of them to pass, he said. "The governor 
ian 't always right. If I present a pro-
gram that's not right, somebody ought 
to challenge and question it." 
On the subject of higher education, 
Brown said that the mission model fun-
ding formula has worked well, and the 
colleges and universities have received 
everything they were promised. He said 
t here is now a "quality attitude" in the 
higher education, and programs at the 
institutions have been coordinated to 
"elminate duplication." Thio program 
passed with no opposition from the 
legislature, Brown said. 
When asked his top priority for nor· 
them Kentucky, Brown said, "I think 
you 'U see more development here than 
anywhere else in the state." The propos· 
ed A·A Highway, which will run from 
Alexandria t.o Aohland, will give nor· 
thern Kentucky greater access to ~he 
'' eastern marketplace," he said. "It 
wean 't promised, but I guarantefl if I go 
to any ribbon-cuttings, it will be that 
one," Brown said. lie hopes his sue· 
cessor will continue the work on the 
highway. 
" T like the attitude up here." Brown 
said. "You people wilJ just have to keep 
on marching together. I 'm going to treat 
you not just as a part of Kentucky, but 
as an important asset to Kentucky." 
Game over for pac-man 
n gameroom this summe 
by Tom Weninger 
News Editor 
If you lind youroelf looking around 
the game room for the Pac·Man video 
game you 're not alone. 
The owner of the Pac·Man N~Cent.iy 
removed the machine and 110ld it, accord· 
ing to Jerry Grigson, Operationa 
Manager for the Unlveroity Center. 
are not many student.l on cam· 
pue in the summer and the owner 
figured he could do better by Mlling the 
machine," Origoon oaid. 
In an agreement with the University, 
own era of gi.JDU are reapon1i ble for all 
and maintenance. In return 
they are given apace on the floor of the 
game room. The money from the 
machines ia split between the owner and 
the University once a week. 
Peggy Van Meter, a senior music ma· 
jor who works at the desk in the game 
room, said atudenta have been complain· 
't®"'" 
0 r-''' 
&arne. " It WI a very popular game," Van 
Mater oaid, "they will definitely have t.o 
replace it." 
Pac·Mae will probably be replaced 
with a new Pac·Man II or M1. Pac·Man, 
according t.o Origeon. "They keep mak· 
ing newer and more intere1tlng gamea 
and wo try t.o keep up, " he aaid. 
Kentucky Governor John Y. Brown, Jr. Uatena Intently to a queetion 
from the audience during hia recent visit to NKU. [Rob Burns, photo] 
New campus newspaper debuts 
by Jeaenlne L . Oallenotein 
Ecllw 
The Northern Kentucky Unlveroity 
campus got a taete of a new publication, 
Tho Northom Tlmo StGr, Monday, April 
19. 
The independent-run 1tudent 
newepaper il the creation of former Stu· 
dent Government preeident, Sam 
Bucalo. He Ia prealdent and publioher of 
the paper. 
"Baing around campuo the laot cou· 
plo yoaro, I found that there woo a .,. 
for a more agpeeeive communication 
tool," oaid Bucalo. "It lo Important t.o 
have a etud nt newepaper that i1 not 
ouboidized or controlled by the Unlv.,.. 
olty," ho cont.lnuod. 
Bucalo oaid that he plano t.o have 
fact·flndlng, better reoearched articlea. 
He sold that there ore "dozen• of oub-
jecta on campus that need more 
research." 
"The Student Government inciden· 
tal fee and student aid cute are the two-
beet reoearched article• in tbe flrot l .. uo 
of Tho Northom Tlmo Stor-thlnao that 
Tlt.e Nortlterner never researched in 
depth." 
Bucalo had t.o dip into hie own poekot 
"a couple hundred dollaro" t.o get tho 
firot laoue of Tho Northom Tlmo Sw 
underway. "To get oometbing otartod, 
nothing happen• oaolly," be oaid of hio 
riek. 
Ha oaid that moot of tho work on the 
paper " takoo place off campuo" in· 
[See Buealo, page 2) 
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Northerner quality surveyed 
In t bio day of """ IJ'Iporo and old 
IJ'Ipo<l, oortaln print media often otop 
to - lf they are functioning properly 
end owving t heir roadero. Th.o N o,... 
th.ot'Mr baa ...-1 to lot the PubUc !lela· 
tlono Caoo Studloo clue roooon:h and 
preeent t.he reeulta on how it fill• t he role 
of a campu1 new a paper. 
Stud onto: 
Approxlm.otoly 46% of tho otudonto 
ourvoyed oomotimoo rood tho IJ'Ipol', 
28% alwayo do and 22% ooldom road 
TM Northerner. 
Sectiona that were ranked moet in-
terooUns to loaot lnterootlng were 1) 
newa, 2) fe.turee, 3) entertainment and 
41 oporto. 
The etudenta found that campue 
development coverage waa ade· 
quato- 43%, 34% li<JO(l, 10% falr , and a 
2% obaro for both poor and excellent 
coverage. Sis.ty-two percent found the 
paper roUablo and 38% found it 
unreliable. Ezplanationa were aa 
follow1: " the paper ie accurate conaider· 
ing t he boundaries of the univers ity and 
whet they toll them to print." Several 
otudonto aaid thet they write what they 
think, not what the otudonto think. 
"They need to dlg doopor, do follow upo 
and get the newa when it'a freah . Too 
much IIJ'IthY lo In the IJ'Iper, otudonto 
need to pt finld up about what they are 
doing." 
Student Organiutlono: 
When ulted of tho covorap of thalr 
organization moat anewered un-
favorably , althou11h 85 % of tho 
organiutiODll aaid they do oubmit proao 
relee8M to TM NortMrMr and receive 
nornponee. 
From tho O<ganiutlona ourvoyed, 
37% felt the covorap of their organiu· 
tlon baa bMn po<><, 20% below averap, 
34% avorap, 4% 8<JO(l and 5% axoallont. 
Community oorvico, intramuralo, 
atudent awarda and campua involv• 
mont were cited u arou of tho otudont 
lntoroat that won not covarod weU. Tho 
majority of the otudonto road the oporta 
ooction and the front -· they aloo fro. 
quootly look at tho photcJsrapha. 
Althouch there io a lot of critique 
among otudant <><ganiutlono, more than 
half ototod thet Th.o North.onur wao a 
roUabla _,..,. of infonnation. 
Faculty: 
When the faculty mombon were aok· 
ed to rota the otudont ,.,._per on ito 
rop._totlon of fac:ulty ioouoo, 50% 
aaid tha co-wu juot fair, 22% aaid 
lt wu -hat poO<, 18~ aaid it wu 
IQOii, S% aaid it wu well-eo-..! and 
S% Nlcl fac:ulty 1- - po<><IJ' 
covered. 
M&QY faculty mombon qualillod 
their b.cl anda by Mylna tblnga ouch 
u , "But I don't !mow thet lt obould 
(cover fac:ulty laouool" or "a otudODt 
IIOWIIJ'Ipor la Dot oup~ to do thet 
anyway." 
When uked dlnctly if the faculty 
abould bo mon tborouchly covend In 
tho otuclont DOWIIJ'Ipor, 50~ aaid yeo 
and 44% oald no. Throo percant 
.......-..~ "don 't !mow." 0... prot.uor 
aaid the conr.pt of a otudent Dft'IIJ'IJ* 
ohould Dot chanp: it abould continue to 
rotlaet the oplniou and lntonoto of the 
odocioato, with fac:ulty &Del cMpartmontal 
IIOWI ......miDc -=oadary. 
Moet fac:ulty membon felt tbo 
-- - • rollable, I'MpODllible 
_,..,. of iDf....,.U... Howovw, oomo 
critlclomo lncludad: "crucial iDformatlon 
IOmotimM milling," "pod lntontiODI, 
10met.lmea erratic performance," and 
"artlcloo too brlof- IPvo a faloo lmproo-
alon due to om.iuion." 
Staff: 
Quootionnalru were ooot to 250 
membero of tba otaff of Northern Ken· 
tucky Unlvorolty with a roaponoe of 
22%. sn,hUy mora Lhan half of tho 
roopondooto road tho paper on a regular 
baoio, olightly lou than half road lt occa· 
slonally, with only two respondenta 
ototlng that they ooldom road tho paper. 
Nearly .U foiL thet Th.o North.omor 
adequately covarod otudont actlvitloo. 
However, oplnlono greatly differed on .U 
other aopocto of the IJ'Ipor. 
More than half, 55.3%, felt tho paper 
obould cover otorioo outoido the NKU 
campue, especially if it involves Univer-
oity mattoro or otudonto. Moot felt thet 
tho otoff covorap wao li<JO(l, 24%. 
However, moot felt the otoff coverap 
wao only falr, 53%, and about 20% felt 
etaff covwap: wu poor. 
Moat felt tho otorloo reported wore 
objective, 17 .5%. About 15% aaid tho 
otorioa were bioeed, 14% acc:urato, IS% 
controveralal, 12.3% lncomploto, II% In· 
accurate, and .5% aaid the reporting wu 
IIJ'Itbotlc. 
Adminlotratioo: 
Univenity adminietraton who 
roopooded criticized Th.o North.ornor in 
tho aroao of writing otyle, covorap of 
campuo ovonto, lax opolling, sram· 
mat.ical and typosraphlcal orron. One 
poroon aaid tba IJ'Ipor baa obown lm· 
provernont, while another aaid thet it 
lack• profeeeionaliam and ineight. 
Another comment wu thet tho IJ'Ipor 
obould dlg doopor and uk mO<O quoo-
tlooo In Ito roportlng. 
Th.o North.ot'Mr Stoff: 
Tho conoonauo of the quootionnairoo 
rocoivod from mombero of Th.o No,... 
th.ornor otoff lndicatoa thet tho otaff ao a 
whole la aiJ'Ithotlc and not motivated for 
a number of reuone. 
Many ototod that the otaff io Umitod, 
therefore their e&IJ'IbWUoo are Umitod. 
Only a omall porcootop of tho actual 
a tiff woru to publlob tho IJ'Ipol' wooldy. 
Many felt that roquiromento obould 
bo made and onfO<COd for tbooo wiob1nJ 
to join tho IJ'Iper- that practlcum 
otudonto need otrictor ruloo, 1 ... porfor-
IDIJ>al, attondanco roquiromonto and 
toucher .... ding. 
Rec:ommendatlono from tho otaff on 
how to improve the paper were 
numerouo. 'l'boM montioaad moot olton 
lncludocl: " c:aDdidotoa abould bo acnon-
ad and booJc writing oJdlla domonotratad 
befO<O a otudonlla permitted to work fO< 
the IJ'Ipor," "production work obould be 
dono by all," "mon doclication la 
noodod- mon bard working _.," 
"more lnvoot~cativa roportinJ," "roc:ruit 
worken from dlffonDt maj0<1," "larpr 
ICOIJ'I of otorloo," "more lmpertant 
otorloo," " bettor O<ganiution and bot-
tor loadonbip." 
Kim Attam., 
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Toi!Wy MeCuM 
Scott Suth.orl4nd 
Ray Muench and Pat Wieland of the Cold Sprlug-Creatvlew squad 
treat Mike Wieland , a paramedic, for a mock bicycle accident during the 
Northern Kentucky Emergency Medicali.Jfo Squad Competition In front 
of the BEP Bullcl.ing. (Barb Barker, photo] 
Bucalo Continued from JNOI• 1. 
cludlnc bla bouoo. 
About ton people worked on the lint 
luuo, according to Bucalo, "and about 
25" are w<><king on the oocond iuue. 
Acc:ordinjr to the lint loouo of Th.o 
North.orn Tim• Sw, tho IJ'Iper would be 
pobUohed on Aprill9, April26 and May 
3. However, on Monday, tho oecond 
loouo of the IJ'Ipor wu not availabla on 
campu1. 
Bucalo aaid thet tblo wu due to an 
organization problem- working with 
now people end ptting them Involved. 
Ho oald, however, thet bo wao pooitivo 
that the May 3 loouo would be out on 
time. · 
Bucalo aaid be plano to pubUab· two 
ou.mmer ioouoo and "nut fall we piau to 
go wookly." 
Twenty-five bundrocl copioa of the 
publication were run for the first ieaue, 
aaid Bucalo, and he antlcliJ'Itoa 4,500 
copioa to be run for oocb edition by 
January. 
The newspaper Ia not a money· 
making endeavor . The 
proaident/pubUober aaid be lo planning 
to "Incorporate Into a non-profit cor· 
poratlon" tbio oummer. He aloo aaid 
thet it lo quito pooalblo for tho IJ'Ipor to 
rocoivo oomo grant money and then be 
could "compeoaato" people in roopoll8i· 
ble pooitiono. 
One of tho bonefito of the publlca· 
tioo, according to Bucalo, la the full-oizo 
otyle of the IJ'Ipor, making layout expe-
dient. Another fact, lo tho Independent 
otatuo will allow the IJ'Iper to accept 
alcohol and tobacco advertlolng revenue 
u oppoooci to pollcleo that rootrict 1'h.o 
North.ornor from accopUns ouch advor-
tloemento. 
End nears, laughter and tears 
by Helea Tucker 
Check Uot fO< tho end of tho 
oomooter: 
- Convlnco your lnotructor thet bo loot 
the t.orm IJ'Ipor you forgot to turn ln. 
- Hide your OVON!uo Ubrory boob 
under the Ubrarian'o dook. 
- Got phone numbon from .U the 
bloocleo In your claoeN. 
- Send complimontary DOtoa to all your 
lnotructoro, to arrive before cradoo are 
duo. 
- Return the textbook you borrowed in 
the ..,d ..- of c:luo. 
- Show up In the c:1uo you 'va bMn cut-
tine all -and act Wuo you boloac 
tbon. 
- Convlnco the Buraar thet the check f<>< 
your puking tlcUto wu mailed from 
F1orida durlnc 8prinJ B..U. 
- R.turn cafotaia platoa and .Uvor -.r 
with an anonymouo tbanlt you noto. 
- Dance on the plaza grass when 
nobody '• looking. 
- Soap dirty wordo on tho Science 
Lounge wlndowo. 
- Convince the otudlouo girl with the 
anawon to your otudy quootlona that 
abe ...U.y turno you on. 
- T. P. "Way Down Eut." 
- Poddlo your boob to the hiJboot bid· 
cler. 
- Walk around lnfwior with a frioDd. 
- Watch thooun 110 down behind Nwm. 
- Tall you favorito lnot.ructor bow much 
you loamod in bla c:luo. 
- Say li<JO(lbyo to friencla you won 't -
anymore. 
- Try on your cap &Del ..,...,_ 
- Taka ooa lut, loq look at the placo 
thet'o bMn the COIIter of your lifo for 
four yMn. 




Oil exec. commencement guest 
Aobland Oil Chairman of the boar<! 
and chief oxecutJvo officer John R. Hall 
will apeak aL Northern Kentucky 
Univ ... ILy'o Commencement S.Lurdoy, 
May 15 aL 3 p.m. 
Hall willaddrooo 727 uodergraduaLes 
and 172 who will receive degrees aL Lhe 
graduate ochoollevel. NKU'o Chase Col· 
lege of Low will hold lte commencement 
aL 11 a.m. that day. 
Hall joined Ashlaod in 1957 as a 
chemical engineer and subsequently haa 
served in a variety of managerial posi· 
tiona. He waaelected as vice president in 
1966, an administrative vice president 
and director in 1968, and senior vice 
prealdenL In 1970. 
He became president of Aahland 
Chemical Company in 1971, aod wu 
elected executive vice president of the 
corporation in 1974. He became a group 
operating officer reeponaible for 
pet.rnleum and chemical actJvltieo in 
1976, and waa elected chief executive of· 
fleer reeponaible for thoee operations in 
1978. He wu elected vice chairman of 
Lhe board and chief operating officer in 
1979 and to his current position effec· 
Live October 1, 1981. 
He lo a 1955 graduate of Vanderbilt 
University and is a member of the Ken· 
tucky Society of Profeaaional Engineers. 
A native of Dallas, Texas, he was reared 
in Knoxville, Tennessee, and currently 
reaidea in Aahland, Kentucky. 
Women accountant scholarship 
The Cincinnati Chapter of the 
American Society of Women Accoun· 
tanta will again this year submit one 
candidate from an area university or col· 
lege. Thio candidate will be eligible for 
one of two scholarships to be awarded. 
One scholarship will be in the amount of 
l!500: the oecond will be for •750. Theae 
will be for Lhe 1982·83 academic year. 
Applicanto must moeL tho following 
criteria: 1) Part-time or full-time stu-
dent, majoring in Accounting; 2) have 
completed a minimum of 60 credit hours 
or 90 quarter houre with a declared ac-
counting mejor; 3) be attending an ac· 
credited •Uege, university, or profes-
!lional ecbool of accounting; and 4) need 
not be a member of the American Soci~ 
ty of Women Accountants. 
The deadline for submission of ap-
plicants is June 7, 1982. Applications 
may be picked up in the Financial Aid 
Office, Administrative Center, fourth 
floor, room .f16. Each application must 
be accompanied by two reference letters 
and an official tranecript. 
Ringo scholarship presented 
Northern Kentucky University's 
David L . Ringo Scholarship in Transpo,... 
tation Management has gone to Cincin-
natian William R. Spraul, Jr., 5560 
Picardy Lane. 
The junior public administration and 
political science major earned the com· 
petitive annual award presented by 
David Ringo, a board member and 
former president and chief executive of· 
fleer of ATE Management and Service 
Co., Inc., a transportation management 
firm . 
Sproul, who io nearly 4.0 (perfect A) 
student who is on a Board of Regents' 
~eholarship, has continually been on the 
Faculty workshops 
The Writing Acroos Lhe Diaciplineo 
program will eponaor a workshop for 
faculty on the teaching of writing, Mon· 
day and Tuesday, May 17·18. 
A aim.ilar workahop last May, con· 
ducted by Dr. Toby Fulwiler from 
Michigan Tech .. received a very poaltive 
reaponoa from the perUcipaoto. Becauoe 
of Lhio, Dr. Fulwiler hu been invited 
back to conduct this workshop. 
TheN will be no charge for Lha 
oominar, and lunch will be provided for 
all perUcipaoLe. Faculty have the choice 
of a one or two-day eeesion. 
If you are intereoted in attending the 
workehop, please contact Fran Zaniello, 
Writing Center, BEP 230 by April 30. 
·'' 
Dean's List and is a nominee for Who '• 
Who Among Colhge and Univ•rsity 
Stud•ntl . The Oak Hills High School 
graduate is president-elect of the NKU 
Public Administration Academy and a 
member for the Society for Public Ad· 
miniatration and its National Young 
Profeasionala' Forum. 
The Ringo Scholarship io designed to 
encourage outstanding juniors and 
aeniors to prepare for careers in 
transportation management. 
The scholarship was preaonted by 
Mr. Ringo aL Wednesday (April 21) lun· 





RecanUy the Black United Studento 
(BUS) held an electJon fO<t officero and 
here are the ..... ulto: 
Preeldant Andra Ward 
VIce I'Noldant Wllllo Jenkins 
Secntary Stophanle Sublett 
Tnauurer Marcia Johnoon 
All ofllc.n are reclplento of loot 
year'o Minority Tuition Awardo (!ivan 
by Northam Kentucky Unl-.iLy. 
Usa Hegge, junior BualnH8 Adminlotratlon major, Walton, liee aDd 
catcbe. her breath after completing a lap of the Campus Republicans 
Mini·Maratbon during Rlghte of Spring. Below, madnH8 at the Pbl Kap-
pa Alpha Inverted sack race. [Rob BU1'118, Cblp Garlough photoel 
NKU summer institute 
Northern Kentucky University is 
planning a Summer lnoUtute in Lhe 
teaching of literature for trl·stote area 
English teachero. 
The lnaULute is deolgned to address 
tho problem of getting contemporary 
adoleecento to road and enjoy literature 
and lo one of twenty grant projecto fund· 
ed in tho recant round of NEH olomen· 
tary/1econdary echool grantl 
throughout Lha country. Two outetan· 
ding international 1Cholars in reader-
reeponoe Leaching, 0... David Bleich of 
Indiana University and Dr. LouiN 
Roeenblatt, Professor Emeritue at New 
York Univeroity, will give wO<tkohopa 
•nd presentations. 
The Institute will be limited to 
LwenLy·five partlcipaoLe from the trl· 
oLe to area. Applicant. muoL have bad aL 
lout three yeara of uperience teaching 
Englioh In -ondary ochoola. • 
FO<t further informaUon, contect Dr. 
Peter Schiff and Dr. Suoan Klaaol, In· 
oULute co-dlrecton, at NKU'o Literature 
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The 1981-82 NKU major concert fiasco 
Why didn't we have a decent ma· ed in March, that finally broke the an act oLoabotage-either that or it bloody well deaervea and could 
jor concert at Regents Hall this increasingly polarized committee, a of extreme stupidity: Simply, the have. 
passing academic year? There ap- choice which I oppoeed to the point chairman, who was the person in In the past, it got it through the 
pears to be a fine collection of of reaigoing my membership. charge of communicating with King dictatorial officea of Victor Har· 
reasons of which possibly the most The polarization of the commit· Crimson'• booking agent, failed to rison, who is no longer with the 
controversial one would be the tee seems perhaps the principal keep in touch, all the way from lata University. Having students do the 
following sentiment: How can you reason for the fiasco. On one hand, November through mid January, by oame not only looks better hut 
get anything done when the concert· there were people lobbying for King which time the band was booked seemo entiraly plausible ... but only if 
booking committee has no Crimson, Renaissance, Toots & The solidly for ita 2·week tour. This in· the students are plausible! 
guidelines, and when ita chairman is Maytals, Peter Toeh, Jaco Pastorius furiating turn of affairs is all the With that, I am willing to chalk 
derelict, and what 's worse, insistent (of Weather Report and of Joni more painful and humilating as the up this passing year to a period of 
on getting his own way? Mitchell fame), John McLaughlin, band itself very much desired to transition, a period of growing 
While diagnosing a proverbial and some better new wave bands. open its tour at NKU 'ince ita new pains, hoping that it's not the pains 
dereliction could be deemed a matter On the other hand, there were people vocalist and guitarist Adrian Belew that are growing but something 
of arguable personal opinions, it pursuing Dr. Hook, The Orleans, is a northern Kentuckian... worthwile. However, merely wishing 
is no personal opinion that last Grand Funk Railroad, and finally, Perhaps by now it may occur to the next year to be better won't do a 
weekend 's major concert turned out The Association. The few painful you that the outrageous statement bit of good. Only you, the NKU 
major only in the losses column compromises-Spyro Gyra, Joan in the opening of this piece is not aU students who are not just willing to 
($5000 plus): Less than 330 people Jolt- fizzled out when the former that outrageous after all? Still, what give your best ... but also have 
bougbt tickets while 2500 were ex· elected to record after keeping us in could be done to bring major con· something best to give, can ac· 
pected to do so ... by the committee's suspense for several weeks, and certs back to NKU? After all, just complish meaningful results. You 
chairman, who forced through the when the latter elected to play much last academic year Emmylou Harris must lend a hand (better make that: 
choice of the group in the first place, larger halls. entertained a packed Regents Hall a mind). If enough of you step for· 
nevermindingtheheatedopposition Incredibly, when a concert (including over 600 students). Cer· ward (get in touch with the UCB 
within the committee. seemed possible, Regents Hall tainly, we have the money for first· Contemporary Entertainment Com· 
The hapless band was The would tum out booked for a basket· rate entertainment, even if it is not mittee's friendly advisor, Pam 
Association (allegedly described by ball practice or a night of intramural Genesis or Rolling Stones. Cupp, at 572-5762), NKU will have 
the last-week WRFN-visiting promi· sports. How is NKU to have major I think the answer to the above something to sing about. I am only 
nent local lady DJ as " washout has· concerts when the idea of such con· question is better participation ... by sorry I won't be here to join in. Best 
beens"). The band's appearance was certs is on the bottom of the schedul· better participants! Certainly, if not luck and wishes. 
not a well-kept secret here on cam· ing list for the only sizable room on two but aU the committee members 
pus, as the show's promotion seem· campus??? had at least a faint idea of what con· 
edmore than gene<ous, bordering on Most incredibly, however, the temporary music is, willing to try 
the intrusive. even. Somehow, the very best possible event, the in· hard to bring home an outstanding, 
10,000 folks that are NKU remained augural concert by the newly talented, appealing act- and not an 
aloof. resurected King Crimson (the one echo of the 60s perpetrated for profit 
I confess, I am one of them. After that got staged in February in Col· sans elan or some one-hit perpetual 
all , it was the choice of The Associ&· umbus instead and quickly sold out scum of the Top 40 charts, then 
tion as the sole major concert act at twice!), this truly historic occasion perhaps-at last-this place would 
NKU this year, questionably decid· for popular music got prevented by get the contemporary entertainment 
President sums up SG work 
-Marek Lugowski 
[Ed. 1101&" 1'Jw c~ of tM cor~«rt·booli"' 
Ccmt•mpo"">' E11Urtoi11m•rtl Comm.iUft wcu 6ivert 
tM c"-c. ~ ,..,poM ~ Mr. Lu,ow•lli'• «lt~riAl. 
tu o eon of it wo. t.(t for Aim ;,. cor. of Pont Ol.pp 
Jut Moltdoy •ft•r-rtOO"- AdditioNJ.Uy, d.•pit• ~,.;,_ 
t•rtt ott•mptl to lot:ot• AiM ort camp.., oJl dAy Mort· 
dAy oM tMrt ~~~ltOOII n..«~oy, &H...,.. 141t4bt. 
to do 10./ 
SG Office Aoministrator responds & . 
Thie academic year has been a crucial 
one for Student Government and for 
Northern Kentucky University. Pr~ 
gress has been made in several areu 
that resound to the benefit of the stu· 
dent body. While a considerable amount 
of work remains to be done, the educa-
tional and other services delivered to 
students have steadily improved. Stu-
dent Government ha.s played a central 
role in that evolution. 
halls presented the University with 
several challenges. The members of the 
Residence Hall Council have been in-
otrumental in building SOcial life th~re. 
The moot impprtahl prog>'ef~ SG hila 
evidenced this year has been tn •cademic 
affairs. For example, SG baS secured the 
imput of student representatives in the 
selection of department chairpersons 
and students have been regularly con· 
sulLed in the drafting of new academic 
policies. Alternations in the proba· 
tion/auapension policy, a new policy on 
academic bankruptcy, and the evolution 
of the West Campus are important ex· 
amples of significant academic change. 
compares -s-alaries with Northerner 
Within the past year, SG has taken 
several actions which have been positive 
in the area of services. The Student 
Directory was once again made available 
to the University community. The Stu-
dent Government Bookstore Scholar· 
ship guidelines were revised t.o include 
more students and SG actively solicited 
applicants for the scholarship program. 
At the suggestion of many students, SO 
was able to arrange for two microwave 
ovens, soon to be installed in the Grille 
and Cafeteria areas, that will be easily 
accessible to atudents. 
Socially, SO has moved to improve 
the atmoaphere of University tife. Music 
Fest 1981 waa probably the moat auc-
oeaoful prosrarn of ito kind at NKU. The 
i982 Homecoming was equally a 
poeitiv1 event. The level of "echool 
oplrit" increoeed with the appe•• ·o of 
the Nore• maecot, an SG ' rhe 
-advent-of. tile opening -o ·'-'ence 
The underlying reason for these and 
other SO accomplishments is an improv-
ed working relationship between SO, the 
administration, and the faculty . The ad-
ministration and the faculty~ have 
always been amenable to student sug· 
gestiona so long as they were thought 
out well . The development of a new atu· 
dent attitude has markedly contributed 
t.o the realization of SG goalo. 
The succus of SG thi• year haa not 
been through the effort of ito preoideot 
alone. In working as a coheaive unit, 
with contributions from a diverae stu· 
dent body, SG hoe truly fufillad ito mio· 
sion of "atudentl working for atud nta." 
- Phil Grone 
Deer Edit.or, 
Thank you so much for informing the 
student body of the salaries that we earn 
in Student Government as Executive 
Council members. However, this infor· 
mation does not paint a clear picture. 
As O!fice Adminatrator, in order to 
produce the work that is required, I put 
in an average of 20..25 houra per week in 
the Student Government Office. Thia 
bringo in a whopping t.otal of 1.62·1.60 
per hour. Combine this with an addi· 
tional 22-25 houra per week for an off-
campus job, and I have a 42-50 hour 
work week. Ye1, I am a full·time atu· 
dent. Th.ia predicament, I do not mind. 
What I mind is when people provide 
criticism and information for things 
they know little obout. I will otock up 
the workload and accomplishments in 
SG to thoee of The Nortltemer anyt1me 
(Why don 't you ottend on SG meeting 
once In awhile and aee for youreelf) . 
Furthermore, while you were spew· 
ing forth infonnation about aalariea, 
why did you not include information 
obout Tlu NortA•mor atoff oa!arieo? TA• 
Northerner ataff members also obtain 
automatic college credit for their work. 
SO Executive Council members receive 
no such award. 
In conclusion, Mr. Lugowaki, while 
considering your suggestion of SO Ex· 
ecutive Council members donating their 
salaries to financially exigent atudent.a, 
thio ouggeation might also apply t.o 
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Marek Lugowokl Usa Due 
Entertainment Editor Production Manager 
Questioning 'Who's Who' ranks 
Dear Editor: 
In your last copy of The N ortherner I 
was appalled to see some names of 
atudents lis ted under t he "N KU 
S~ud e n to Includ ed In ' Who 'o 
Who ... Rank". I think that being includ· 
ed in such a selection as the " Who's 
Who .. " is a very high honor which is not 
or rather should not be achieved with 
ease. I was and atill am very proud of my 
brother'a nomination, but seeing the 
crop that he ia included with makes me 
wonder on what baaia they were chosen. 
From my underotanding, U>e o~uden~ 
ll"t into that book by being nominated 
by a faculty member. In eo me of th-
cues I am oure that the faculty wu not 
from the oame department that tho 
"HOW TO PLAY YOUR HAND FOR 
A SALARY" 
From "Winning tha SeJary Oome" by 
Sherry Chastain 
PubUohed by John Wlley and Sons 
" It didn 't occur to me to queation 
tha oalary. I took it for granted the 
company would be fair." 
Many employee• unwittingly lock 
U>emaelvee into lower oalarlee than 
they could be earning becauoo they 
don't know how to nesotla~ for better 
compeD.Ntion. Some don't even realize 
thay can bargain on pay. 
Almoot every oa1ary II necotlable, 
from a few dollan to many thouaando. 
Whllo you may not be nesotlatina with 
employers , they are alwaya 
nesotlatina with you for tho loweot 
they can ll"t away with. If you aren 't 
DOIOtlating, you juot mob their soa1 
that much euler to attain. 
You can lmprcwo your chanpe of 
pttlng a botta' oalary by talkina 
about monoy in terma of your job 
accomplilbmenw-what you have to in-
c:reeoo prof!~. productivity, end effl-
dency and can do to mob lifo euler 
lor tha pot.ontlal omploy•. If you talk 
oololy about what you need to pt 
oloJUr on DWIOD&IIy," YOU odd to your 
nomination occurred for. How would 
tha t be? The o~udento ohould be 
nominated for their outstanding 
achievement in school, campua. and 
community. [know for a fact that one of 
the atudents Listed does not even have 
16 houra in the department of atudy 
nominated for. Some of the other 
atudonte did well in school but have not 
supplied anything for the campua or the 
community. Anybody can be a 
bookworm if they have no outside in-
tereata. Other students deserve recogni-
tion and honor such aa this, but the only 
reaeon why they did not receive it ia 
because they did not have a profeaaor 
"friend" who could pull th- otrinp tO.. 
~hem. 
There hu been a lot of talk OD how 
dilcomfort end weeken your leverage. 
Low upirotione can actually di&-
quollfy you from jobe. 
If you put o omoU price on youreelf, 
that'a abou~ what tha employer will 
think you are wo<th. And, by oettlin/1 
for a rock-bottom ulary floor, future 
raiMo and benefl~ will be propor-
tionat.ly leeo. Over a c..- opan of on· 
1y a r- yeora, your wage 1oeoeo can be 
many thouoonda of dollora. lronicolly, 
employero are inclined to reprd a per-
eon with IIOQd nesotlatina oldlla aa 
more voluoble in the operation. If you 
can't look out for your own intereo~. 
how effective con you be In looking out 
for thairt? 
SUccoooful oa1ary n0110tlation re-
quires knowing what range the 
omploy.- II Ukoly to pay for ~ job 
you are conoldering. And, It can reOect 
-tively on your profeeelonoUam If 
you don 't know the solng ra~ fc.- your 
ok!Uo. 
To fiDel out what you are worth, 
troop obreeot of tndo joumalo and pro-
feeoloaol publlcotlone that ....,torly 
publlob oa1ary information; oeek out 
oa1ary eurvoyo in Ubrorlto and on col· 
• cempu-; talk to oxecutivo 
....Wt«o 01t omploymant ..... ~ and 
!Dquln at ~ that omploy 
NKU doean't measure up to other 
schools in t his region. We seem to have a 
great inferiori ty complex. Don't you 
think that we destroy the st.andarda of 
our school when we include black sheep 
with our cnme de la c~m• in letting 
them represent our school as our lead 
citizena? 
Anna Lugowaka 
Bring fence down 
Dear Editor: 
Seeing that epring is upon us now, we 
... atuden~ again gathering in the main 
pla&a aree. But ~here ... me to be 
eomething terribly wrong. Tho unlvoral· 
ty hu decided to keep the -n aree 
lanced in. Or to put It a botter wey, tha 
...,.-. with aimiler ak!Uo. 
It II U.O Important to llbd out 
what the m..-bt will bMr in the ........ 
wbon you Uvo or will ha HvlnjJ. A. a 
nomiDdor, check when the flcuree ...,.. 
ClCJIIlPIW and make an 8'11. acij-t 
per y.., eo the ooJoriee will clooel1 
reflec:t tha current merket. You 
bupiD from o pooltion of otrength 
when you know your oa1ary expecta-
tione are bued on a retionol, objective 
IRUdy of the market. 
SeJary J>OIIOtlatlone taka place at 
the ond of wery oucceaaful job in~r­
view. Tha in~ewlng otage may lut 
onoiiiOOtlniJ, two or IIOVorol, but It doee 
not end until you have a firm offer or 
·~ leut feel certain that you do. 
If the employer raieeo the queetlon 
of money beforo you feel be haa decld· 
ed be wan~ you, it may be opportune 
for you to aoy, "Before wo 10 into 
oa1ary, ~ mo about your goola and 
how my tolen~ would fit in with your 
plano." 'l'be retionalo behind thlo II 
oimple. Until the employer hu made 
up blo or her mind to hire you, you 
aren't worth anything to that penon. 
By delaying money talk, you can 
develop your otrenj!th, communlce~ 
your accompliohmen~ and ohow how 
you can meet the other pareon 'o na.lo 
oo that when tha time comee to dlocuoo 
monoy, you are actually worth more in 
hlolh.-oyee. 
'l'be next thing to remember Ia to 
Jive younolf room to necotla~. On<» 
you have a job off•, you mlcbt aoy, 
" It OOUDdo Uko o challenJina oppor-
tunity, one Ia whlc:h my talen~ can bo 
well..-!. "In ordeo for mo to join your 
otaff I would upect to eern ... " 'l'ben 
nama the blah flcure in the omployor'o 
.....,. 01t porbopo an even hlcber flcure. 
You pt bot tor reeulto If you know the 
~·o....,..bofcnyou _.,t!o~. 
1'M Nort.\mwr U • ,,_.,. t-writ,_ ,,.,.._,. 
,.,.,...., ,..,..,_,. wrv4A6 Ntwtlwna KMIWA1 
Urliw,..lry, H~ HA,4t.., K7 .• ~~ 
UprwiHflOII t/w«<:ifOrlel,....MW ..... 0{1Jw 
tditon Md •"~.,..,.,..,,_........u,,..... 
of tlw ..,y.....,.,.,_ ..,.._,,_~ lanh7. ,.., 
or , ,.-,., body 
n. Nortlwnrwr ,...,... llv "-"' • ,.....,.,. 
tlw typo~ ro-o/.U~ it 
tol't.lldln • • )«,.,.,.,b& 
TIM No,.t/lt.mNr offk-• .,. ,_,.,., f11 "*" 
110 of tit• UreiuvNty ~-. NKU, H,.WMd 
H ta., K Y 4101'& PAoiW 57~-~JC 
university haa decided to keep the 
studenta and faculty fenced out. 
I write to you to offer a few auggea-
t.iona. Hopefully theee auggeations will 
help the adminiatration in bringing the 
fence DOWN. i l l oropooe ~hat the Ueoo 
and cared for with fertilizer and fungus 
opray. 2) I propoee the flower bedo be 
planted in a five foot radius around the 
trees. 31 R,4,move, atarting with the 
worst tree, while rot.a ting new saplings 
into the area. 
The administration hu the ball on 
thie one, it's also their home court. The 
studente are ripe for aome action on thia 
iooue. So we reapec~fully requeot that 
the fence be brought DOWN. 
H.M. Fuller Ill 
and then t.olr;e the initiative to name a 
blah figure flret. You can olwayo bock 
dow1l from thlo, but it lo nut to lm-
~blo to come up from too low o 
prieo tq. 
One inquiry you are ~ to on-
COWlta' _,. youo eurront oa1ary 
level. Women, oopeclolly, oro ofteo put 
at a necotiotln4r dlaodvantage when 
uked to name what they've been mal<· 
log on other jobe. OeDOI'olly, the OIU'n· 
logo are lower and thlo queetion can 
ceU:h anyone with loww eernin.p in a 
trep. Employen will uee that figure to 
eetobUoh your worth reprdleoo of 
what your accompHsbmenU have 
been. You ohould be paid foe wha~ you 
are worth to your oew organization 
and not OD the baoio of what you were 
doing for eomeone elae. 
Therefore, preeo to be paid at U>e 
approprla~ level of reopo110ibillty you 
enticipa~ having and at the going re~ 
for that particular job. If the employer 
inola~ on knowing what you 've been 
earning, oay "with my DOJtt raiee and 
promotion, my financial packqe will 
be in the low to mid·SO'a, bu~ we both 
know that whatever oa1ary I'd be pt-
tina from our compony would bo in tho 
Uno with tha level of reepontlbillty I 
would have retber than what I 've been 
doing on enothor job." 
Be olow to mob co-lone. 
Before you bock down from your uk· 
log price, try ol~rlng tho condltlono of 
your demancl.o. 
'l'be onee wbo mob an .-tlvo 
and atrototllc cempalp for hllber ear-
DiniiO are the onee wbo pt the hlcbor 
oolarloo. You may not olwoyo pt u 
much u you would Uko, but oddo are It 
II blcPr t.haD you would have .-lved 
had you not oot out doUbont.ly to 
tranalo~ your occompllohmon~ into o 
hlaber incomo. 
1598.tif
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Human Services students present 'Swap-shop' 
Elovon Human Serviceo 1tud1nt.a, 
who .... teldnjr a cla01ln "Raeour<:ee for 
Haalth Care," put tholr claao uporlonce 
to pract.lcal UH by preHntlng a 
" Reeourcee Swap·ahop" for other 
Human Sarvl ... 1tudent.a on April 21. 
Tho Swaj)'ohop wao tho brainchild of 
HSR otudont Jane Barbour, who will 
I!Rduat.a with an aoooclato dogroo In 
May. 
"I got tholdoa from the oyllabuo that 
lnotnlctor Laurie Ronz gavo to the 
claoo," Barbour oaid. "Studonto are re-
quired to .........,h and aooomblo 1 
reoourco file u 1 claoo project and oharo 
their Information with each othar." 
Tho focuo of tho Roooun:ee for 
Haalth Care claoo Ia to fam!IJarlu 
otudonto In t ho helping profooolono with 
tho I'080UI'<:OI avalloblo to them and their 
cliento In tho community. Tho oyllabuo 
ot.atoo: "Sinco each of you can bo a 
resource to each other, ebari.ng of 
reaource information is encouraged." 
Barbour and her claoomatoo felt that the 
Swap-shop would be the moat efficient 
way of doing eo. 
Swap·ehop information was com· 
prehensive. The students in the class 
come from different sections of the 
Greater Cincinnati/Northern Kentucky 
area and their contributions were varied 
and covered agencies in Ohio, Kentucky, 
and Indiana. 
The atudents prepared for the 
workshop for several months. Dr. Vince 
Schulte of the Poychology Department 
agreed to allow the s tudents to use space 
on the third Ooor of BEP. The class 
chose April 21 as the most practical date 
for the preeentation because they would 
have accumulated a large and varied 
amount of infonnation by the end of the 
Course Preference Form 
Co-op Experience 
Employment in areas that interest you 
PLUS money for college! 
Career Planning CEP 1 02 
For guidence to choose the career 
that benefitsyou as well as others. 
For more information: 
Cooperative Education Administrative Center 501 
or call 572-5680 
Studento oh&r'ld their community u.· 
porioDCM throulJh a dloplay of photoo 
and reporto collected durlnlJ their prac· 
tlcurn exporionceo. 
Human Servicea studenta are active 
In all areao of tho holpiDlJ profeooiono. 
The "Raoourcoa" claao memboro bav1 
dono field placament.a In prontolOSY, 
subetance abuee, mental retardation, 
the court syeteme, crisis intervention, 
and in various government agencies. 
Their varied field oxporlencea illuotrato 
the Human Services worker'• dedication 
to a " two-fold l'Mponoibility rolatlnlJ to 
community Interaction to provide lnfor· 
mation to people of all lllJ88 l"OlJarding 
oorv!coa avalloble throu1h localapncioo 
rolatlnlJ to haalth, nutrition, education, 
and ooclal oorv!cao and to help the peo-
ple loam more about the community," 
Barbour oaid. 
"Hwnan Servicea workers need to be 
caring people," Barbour oaid. " We u · 
porlenco thlo attitude of caring about 
others every day while working toward 
our goals in the HSR program. 
Everyone involved in Human Services, 
semester. from Director Dr. Jane Dotson and long· 
The Swap-shop offered information time faculty member Nan Littleton to 
that was too bulky for the students' in- the secretaries who work in the office, is 
dividual filea . Brochures, hand-outs, totally involved with students." 
texts and manuals were displayed with The "Resources" students were 
note cards and pencils for the conve- pleased with their first effort to conduct 
nience of studenta who might want to a Resources Swap-shop. They hope that 
jot down information or add materia) to the other students found it beneficia) 
the displaY. during the evening. enough to make it an annual affair. 
• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • w • : ants to thank everyone : 
1·0,: for their "ears" this year. : 
: Good luck on Exams. : • • • • • • • • . ' . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
: ROCKS FOR NORTHERN : 
• • • • • • 
~-~!~.~-~~-~~··················· 
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Record review... The Waitresses deliver tongue-in-cheek comedy; 
John McLaughlin nears guitar jazz perfection 
J'i=:iiiiii":;JIPI";;;;IIr.;;;;: an Inexorably changabie team. On one WeU, avon tho kiddleo could fell for ..-----:==:---=:-:---::~. 
Once in a while a now band makes a 
oplooh in tho aver·boiling New York con· 
temporary muaic ecene, and then it pay• 
to Uoten up. Talking Heads, America's 
fineat group of popular muaiclana, eur· 
faced in precisely this way just a few 
years ago. 
While arguably not in the eame boat, 
The Waitreeeee remind me an awful Jot 
of the young Heed a: amort, ortoy, and 
precocious. In fact, now's the ideal time 
to oompore The Waitres ... with Talking 
Heado circa 1977, as Sire has juotreleas· 
ed i doubi•Uve LP of Talking Heads 
material I The Name of thi5 Band i1 Tallt-
ing Heads) of which the first side dates 
from then. One will be amazed at the 
simplicity, still enchanting simplicity, 
but simplicity pure and plain that both 
of these bands harness so well. 
On their own, The Waitresses seem 
oong they oiyly delcoro " I know what B•lo Horiront•. a wonderful, Ught-evon 
boyo wont .. . boyo wont me", juot to bNJeZy- juz maot.erploco, whoroupon 
undercut lbo pooo with a girlioh chit· tho fabled guit.orlot woovoa anew. Thlo, 
chot 4 14 junior high on another, often hlo loteot album, io oU inot.rumenlal lox· 
oetWng on a remarkably art.iculate, turoo with olrlcUy acouoUc ba1101 and 
cogent text on the third, and then again, gulwo. Although a piano and oome Her· 
veering off to a hilariouo parody of tho bio Honcock·progrornmed Prophet 6 
bureaucrateeee, American corporate eyntheeiure join the feetivitiea with 
ocyle. ll'o hard to keep lbo ocoro: Wbxt'o ouophonee, drumo, percuooion, and a 
for real and what'o a opoof? vioUn, tho McLaugbUn acouoUc io tho 
MarekLugowskl 
Entertala111eatEdltor 
I guaranlee you, If you lot such 
ponderous queetione enter yo(J.r mihd, 
you won't enjoy tM ~bum. It eeeme 
plauolble-and kind-to just asoume 
The Woltreseea are having fun aa ... ac· 
treeeee, not aeetraight·faced rock'n'roU 
meoslaha. In lbot frame of mind, one 
couldn't aek for a more street--wise, 
sharp-tongued, and what's moot impor· 
tant, tongu .. in-cheek comedy. 
The k.iddies in the audience may 
know little of the now-deceased 
Mahavishnu Orchestra, but who that 
has even once heard its spacious (and 
spacey!) guitar weaves could ever forget 
John McLaughlin 'e wonderful loom of a 
guiw? 
undiopuled king hare. 
I could opend a day deecribing the 
often delicate, often olealthy gultarwork 
of B•lo Horiront., but I oould not hope 
to do it any juotico. Simply put, thlo 
album io a brilliant opitomo of contem· 
porary modem jau. 
I wbole-beartodly invite you to oavor 
the delicate wabooquo of "Starduot on 
Your Sleeve'', or the atark deftneaa of 
the tiUe track, or the c!Uzying glide of 
"Wal~ for Katia", or the brooth·taking, 
genUa flamenco duet of "Manitas D'Oro 
(For Poco Do Lucia)" -with McLaugbUn 
and Do Lucia duoting alone. Each oong 
shores the OeeHooled, ounny-day, wind· 
ewept ambience of the whole. 
I could hardly recommend a more 
upUfting and, at the oame time, reining 
piece of mueic. B•lo Horlzont• comee u 
cloee to perfection ae any work John 
McLaugbUn has ever unveiled. 
collage 




and it's free! 
at U.C. info. desk and NKU bookstore 
"Take me to the river ... drop me in the water ... " 
Talldag Heads' flrot live LP ever, the just aow released double album 
The Name of Thi• Band i1 Talking Head•, feat"""' tho acc:lalmed baDd at 
four dlffereat tlmea Ia Ito exiatence: Side 1 eoatalao a 1977 performllllce, 
aide 2 a 1979 one, aide 3 a 1980 eoaeert, aad flaally, lut year'o Talldag 
Heada are featured oa aide 4. Reeommeadatlon? It'o a muot. 
Cash Paid For LPS & Ce88ettea 
lmporta ~ Used tPS 
Collectibles 
listening looths 
~s .. ~ 
3220 Dixie Hwy Erlanger 341·1577 
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Concert review ... 
The Association fails to draw a crowd .. .for a reason 
The ""--otion, a oixtieo poop 
made fumouo by their mellow vocalo and 
California oound, appeond at Repnto 
Hall Saturday ntcbt. Tho concert wao 
not a ooll-out, and for good reaoons. 
After a low minor technical dif· 
flcultles !ouch ao turung up their 
ampUfiersl. tho group made one aborted 
attempt to at.art a aong, and then actual· 
ly started to play and sing "Along 
Comes Mary. '' The vocal hannoniza· 
tiona were pretty good-they sang on 
the right cue- however, someone in the 
group sang conoistently one half step 
Oat thtougbout the concert. 
After a few cute comments by the 
members of tho band, tbe group played o 
number from their latest album. Each 
member of tho band bod his turn to 
ahine during the event, either vocally or 
inatlumentally. 
The concert then took a ridiculoua 
twiot wben theeo guyo performed Iii ono 
could calllt that! a number called "Nuke 
tho Wbalee," which wu eomewbere bet-
....., Monty Python's "Lumberjack 
Song" and a bad cabaret for childron. 
'l'bc, after a particularly lovHick rend!· 
tlon of "NOV8l' My Love," they took lt 
one otep fwtbor with a otory·telllng skit 
dubbed "UOO. Teddy'o Story Thne," 
about a little Birl and bor furry white 
rabbit and oteamed -juice ... It wu, 
in a word, ollly. 
After a few mon olevator-mu.oic 





eongollke "Cberlob" and a fow more off· 
U>.wall numbera that reminded mo of a 
ecblzopbnalc's lluhbacka, the group 
mercifully otopped. but not until having 
ouctecl three .......... 
A. a atudoat at North.n, I can't 
UDdontud why web a - than good 
poop baa be. broacht in. DoD't pt me 
.......,.. I'm DOt uldDc fot ~ like 
Tbe opolacuo of two otaN:roMod 
tov.n mq:lcally b-....! to life thla 
.......,. upoo NKU'o Fino Arta Mml 
MiadySoeU 
Step. Tho cluoic Sbakoopoarean love 
story proved dramatically woU·rondared, 
conveylDg tho pla)'Wriaht's thomo cleoJ'. 
ly and with onerptlc appeal. 
Come In and join us for your lunch break! 
JOYCE 'AN INN 
1972 Alexandria Pike 
Highland Helgh1s, Ken1ucky 
OPEN FOR LUNCH 
Our "Specialty" is a Double Decker Sandwich. 
We also serve soups (all kinds}, chili and salads. 
Talldng Heads, The Who, or avon Tho 
Plaomatlco. Y ot, I know there are many 
ucellent groupo on the collop clrcult. 
Then lo srumbllng out there that 
otudeut attancllmce Ia a1moet nonezl.. 
tent at NXU coocata, and Jut Saturday 
waa DO uceptioD. A. thia Ia tholut artl· 
clo I wiD - lD Tlw Nonlwrrtn, I meko 
aa "-'to theeo lD c:barp of ontert.JD. 
Tbe combat- ..... oldllfully 
acuted through tho dinctioD of David 
r-... AltbouP tha ,.,._duel COD-
talned a blt of cbaoo, fiylnc objocto, 
clamoring outcriee, It did add vivacity to 
tho drama. 
Tho cbarectorlzatlon, for tho moot 
part, wae euetained in a aupedatiw 
manner. Mlao Toreoa O.Zarn portrayed 
a qulnteaaont Juliet that flowered before 
bor advorao bebolden with dramatic 
poioe. Mloa Donna Hoffman, who played 
tho part of Juliet's nurao, kept tbe au· 
dieDC» chuckling with bar comical. ab-
ourd cbaracterlatlca. Timothy Carrol, 
altbough ho ls not the typical Romoo, 
prooented hio charactn commendably. 
The muaic for the productions l8 an 
orijpnal compooitlon, written by NKU 
mont ovonto hero: If you wish to have 
greater attendance forth- ovento, give 
tha studonto oomothing oubstontlal to 
be entertained with. Quality groupo do 
not coot that much. and there aro many 
"unlmowno" that provide better enter-
tainment than The AaMJclatioD. 
mu.oic prof-. Dr. Philip Koplow. 
VItality and eporldo ,.... added to tho 
production through tho mu.oical 
pooltlon. 
Tho tragedy Ia laced with dramatic 
oymbollam throughout, which adds to 
tho intenalty of tbo plot. Conooquontly, 
tho lead acton are lD reality staN:rooood 
lovoro, which attributes to the intensity 
u well (Tbo two are to be married in late 
May!. Tba audience truly eanoed this 
ooxuallty which endowed tho drama 
with opicy polpance. 
"And thus concedoo tha path of tho 
etar-cro.Md loven ... for nevw wu a 
otory of more woo than this Juliet and 
her Romeo." 
IDGHLAND GARDEN 
CENTER INC. 44t-szoo 
Complete Lawn & Garden Center 
2227 Alexandria Pike Highland Hts, Ky 
~ ,;1 v: beautiful flowers are ready 
• 
With SPRING here 
• for Mother's Day! 
Show your Mom how special she is with flowers. 
1603.tif
NKU athl ~it>l "'·-..... etics contm ue Aprl/28, , •• liTH 
go on strike? 
Moet. of t.he 
tho offecto I -oon hao puoed the record o the budget cute • end 
Alter ha . But, why pani 7 obow on 
It wae a . U!olong cU.::::: transition. 1 . 
tend coU . tlon, woo goh.. beinJt o 
ly •• muegecb tn Kentucky lim to ot· about N · ew virt o1 
playing sub KU •• I do .::,., · 
ecbool whic~ golf. I woo eute~ t 
mered with d recently bee g o 
athletic d oevere budget c n bom· 
writer epartment, ond I uto In the . waaa aporta 
WeU, my fir . 
clooe. I lmo at year io drawl 
ao I did i wAao much about K ng to a 
many n uguot. On th entucky 
achieveme:nllghtening e contrary, 
university. to are in store for ."thletic 
A startled b growmg 
the aport of .. ~:rver could atart w'th 
mte ' ~~•• 1 
ty .;~ :nly ito second';.'! which woo 
which t Northern. FoUowlnao a varoi· 
Rockw,!;ted a 9·5·1 mag:oeason 
nament. N;t squad won the s:.. ' Paul 
varsity p too shabby fo to Tour· N rogram. r a two-year 
ow, to th Under firat Yea: ladies and volle 
Noroewo coach Jane Sch ybaU. 
oeason, c:.n . ~umed In an eper' the 
lng to the J'g;:;! a 29:15 mar::~ent 
Tournament he DIVIsion II Re go-
round Af • fore losing . gional 
land the t;' these two fal;".~he firot Su engals 
0 
w .umpho 
wo:'; Bowl), the w~nt!'r":'ance in th~ 
loU no baoketboll had uo of mens and 
ow. a tough act to 
young ~~recruited 0 cro; 0';"""h Bill 
future So ..: playero to bol talented 
yoor ti, • ,..ve them t' oter their 
Whaoy will only 1:•· After oil, this 
t can one Mnion. 
progrom7 ThJ soy about the 
record . • Is gett' ooftboll 
•• a mere 25 2 ma old. There 
oecond place I' nl . ' which lncl d 
State tou ' ah In the Nort u eo a 
the A I A moment and a h Carolina W State toura recent aweep at 
ment. yea, thr. L' 
[See Athletl 
0 
co, page 10) 
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Norsewomen continue winning 
b7 Jaae H~br<lck 
SponeEdll« 
Tho Lady None have compiled a 
very impressive record this eeaeon. The 
26-2 mark includes tho AIAW State 
championship which came about lest 
weekend. During the five team touma· 
ment (Bellarmine, Campbellavllle, 
Georgetown, Kentucky Wealeyan, and 
NKU). Northern dofeotod Bellarmine In 
the first gomo 6-3, Campbellsville in the 
second 6·1, and Bellarmine in the final 
3-Q. 
Coach Nancy Winstel said of the fint 
Bellarmine game, "We were very lucky 
t.o win the ballgarne. We weren't really 
that aharp. I don't think we were men· 
t.ally there. We mad1 mistakes we 
ahouldn't have made." Furthermore, 
Wi,Jstel went on to say, " We hit. the best 
in tho Campbellsville game. We didn 't 
hit the ball extremely well during the 
tournament. We played better defen· 
sively the last game than the first two." 
In the final game against Bellarmine. 
Amy Flaugher pitched a no-hitter. 
Winstel commented on thia achiev~ 
ment, ''Bellarmine i!!l a very good hitting 
team . It wa!!ln't a fluke." She went on to 
explain that Bellarmine i!!l indeed a good 
offensive team. Teatament to thia ia the 
fact that Bellarmine had eleven hita 
againat the No~gal!!l in the firat game 
of the tournament. 
The Noreewomen can look back and 
-a troll of defeated fooo, but what llu 
ahaad? Tho AIAW Regional Tourna-
ment lo their obotaclo. Thio touma· 
mont lo on Aprll 30 ond May I . NKU lo 
eeeded number one and of thia, Winetel 
upreaoad, " I'm surprioad. I 'm not say-
Ing we ohouldn 't be theno. I juot thought 
we 'd be sacond or third. 
One of tho other teams Involved In 
the Reglonalo lo North Carolina at 
Chspel Hill , one of the two teams that 
beat Northern all year. In that game, 
Northern went down to defeat 7-6 in 
thirteen inninga. They will be a team to 
contend with aa they are seeded number 
eight. "That ooeding Ia very deceptive 
becauoe they oro a good team." 
Northern plays North Carolina in tho 
firat game. The winner of that conteat 
will play the winner of Eaat Carolina and 
Michigan. The Noroegalo have played 
Eost Carolina before, and Winatel said, 
"They're o very good teem .U.O. We beet 
them 6-6." 
Regressing for just o moment.. there 
were other atandout.a beaidea Amy 
Flaugher in tho state tournament. In the 
firat game, Brenda Ryan went three for 
three while Anita Epperly got two hits 
out of three at bate. The second game in· 
eluded hitting performances from Sandy 
Woeste, Anita Epperly, Kathy Snood, 
Sandy Shafer, and Vicki Vioz. Pam 
Patrus was the hitting leader in thelinol 
going two for three. 






Monday, May 3rcl & 
'luesclay, May 4th 
7&00 P·•· • 7&00 a.~n. 
University Center 
At810•P••re collfluclve to •tutlyJ ... 
. ............ lty uc• • pecl•l ...... C...•lttee 
·~·· - · - ~··---- ----- · -··' 
" Hitting lo Important. Wo'no hitting 
pretty well." Bnmda Ryan 's avorap of 
.681 loado tho team. With Sharon 
Jagodit.& 'o bat out of tho Unaup ldua to 
her knee unjury), one mA.J' auume that 
tho power lo out of the Unaup, but tho 
others oro kMplng their end of tho 26-2 
record In tact. Jagodit.&'o raplac:emont In 
tho catcher opot lo Lioa Attinger who 
hao novor played that pooition before. 
"Sho'o doing a very good job," said 
Wlnatel. 
When a team of talented player• 
compile a record of 26-2, it Ia difficult to 
underet.and that we're not really teeing 
tho beot of their talanta. They have good 
otata, a good rocord, and -t ottltudoo 
that account for the numbero on paper. 
Wlnot.ol explained, "We havo yet to 
play our beet ooftball. Wo'no playin« 
average. If we play the way we're 
capable of playing and play hard, wo COD 
win it. Wo have the people who COD do it. 
Wo oro capable of wlnnlna tho tour· 
nament." 
If tho Lady Noroe 110 on to win the 
Reglonalo, tho Nationalo will be held 
May 14 and 16. 
Athletics Cont.IDuod from page 9. 
right, 26-2. 
What about the future? There's 
really not much to aay. Each and every 
aport at NKU continuea to rise, despite 
various setbacks. But, the major point ia 
that th8 program a continue to grow, br· 
inglng in a surplus of local talent. 
Local talent. That doeo include talent 
which may have looked elsewhere in the 
paat. Now, Northern ie beginning to 
eotabliah itoolf In the eyee of high achool 
talent. Northern hos only been In ex-
Istence since 1968. Let's be honeot. John 
Wooden did not bulld his dynooty in 
fourteen yeara. 
Thia includes atudent and fan !!!Up-
port. Both oro .... ntial for a wlnnlna 
program. Have you ever tried to buy a 
ticket to on Ohio Stete football game? 
It's like trying to win the lottery. Nor-
thern ia in deaperate need of aupport 
from varioua eourcee. Student. need to 
come together and give the Norse their 
continuous eupport. That includes going 
to more gamea than merely attending 
homecoming. Well, it'aa young universi-
ty and ita fan eupport will develop 
alowly-mucb in the same manner aa its 
athletic teama. 
After all of these aaaumptiona, I bet 
that in a few years people around the 
world will be able to find NKU on their 
road map. And who knows, maybe eome-
day I'll be able to locate Lexington. 
Sports Shorts 
Baoeball cooch Bill Akor challr.ed up 
hie SOOth careor win Saturday defeating 
tho Univoraity of Cincinnati by a acore 
of 8-7. In that gomo, Hausfeld wont one 
for one while Hetzer went three for four 
during tho first game againot UC. 
Hetzer'a batting wae for a losing cauae 
ao NKU loot 9-1. 
The Noroo swept IUPU-lndlonapolio 
rather convincingly tho gomoo before 
UC by acoros of 11-1 and 12-S. After 
picking up three wine in thoae four 
gameo, NKU dropped two to Morehead. 
In the fll'st game, James had four hits In 
the 6-2 loss while Hanson got four In tho 
aoc:ond game. NKU .U.O loot that one 
12-8. The Noraa have three double 
headers remaining. Aprll 29, they play 
Kentucky Christian away, and the next 
day they go to Hanover. The final two 
gamoa will be played away against ln-
dlona Control on Saturday, May 8. 
Tennis suffers defeats 
The NorM tennie team went down to 
dofoot againot Wright State 7-Q on Fri-
day, Aprll 23. Unable to robound from 
the loee, Roger Klein'a bunr.h came in 
last In tho NKU Invitational Saturday, 
Aprll 24. Compbellsvillo came out the 
victor with Thomao More, Asbury, and 
NKU rounding out the teams. Tho 
points totsl.s looked like this: Camp-
bellavillo 12, Thomao More 10, Asbury 
7.6, and NKU 2.6 points. 
leves & Lonnemann 
The place In Northern Kentucky to buy jewelry 
h ~U.-d~-.L .. ~- 'lll.o..tft•id-'~-"-/Mi-~ """~--ft--. 
9 
Cleves & Lonnemann 
319 Fairfield 

























Thursday, April 29 
WRFN'o Rec:ord of the Week 
r .. turN Wa&n 't Tomorrow Wort<U,.. 
ful ? by The Waitreoeee at 1:30 p .m. 
Senior Art Showo- Mal.n and 
Uvetalro Ga llery, Fine Arto 
Building Band Concert, 8 p .m.-
Main Stage, Fine Arte Building, 
FREE. 
Friday, April 30 
Senior Arta Showa- Main and 
Upotalro Gallerlea, Fine Arto 
Building Romeo and Juliet, 8 p.m.-
Mal.n St.13e, Fine Arte Bulldlng. Ad· 
mt .. lon charge ... 
Saturday, May 1 
CblldreDO' Favorite Friends 
Feativai- UC Theatre, 10 a.m. and 1 
p .m., Admlaolon-cblldren- $.50 
adulta· St . 
Sunday, May 2 
Senior Art Showo-Mal.n and 
Upotalro Gallerlea, F . A. B. Recep-
tion - 7 p.m. to 10 p.m. Mal.n 
Gallery. 
R omeo and Juliet, 3 p.m.- Main 
St.13e, Fine Arte Building. Aclmlo-
olon charge. 
Monday May 3 
Study..,·thon In t he Unlverolty 
Center 7 p.m. to 7 a .m. 
Tuesday, May 4 
Study·a·thon In UC. 
Deadllnea for team entrlea for 
the Faculty/Staff Co-Ree Softball 
League. Team roetera may be picked 
up In the Campua Recreation Office, 
Second Floor, Regenta Hall. For 
more Information call Steve Meier 
at X-6198. 
Senior Art Sbowo- Maln 
Gallery, FAD- Jane Heming and 
Linda Hllo . Upatalro 
Gallery- David Lelelng. 
Thursday, May 6 
WRFN'a Record of the Week 
featurN Bek> Horizonte by John 
McLoughlin at 1:30 p.m. 
the 
northerner 
A little music for the souL..and the Residence 
Halls occupants. 
The Katlo Lour Band performed at the Arbor Day Bash last Thursday at 
the Realdence Halla. [Chip Garlough, photo) 
Good luck on finals! 
From The Northerner t toff 
To: Pbll, Br7ont, Dave, Dee, Gnt· TO TO: It you wlab to- Leroy lle&r 
cboa, ADclr., Dave H ., Brlall, etc. olive-pay the,..,.._ or elM. Timeiol'llll· 
Tluuok y-.-Terry. 111q out. Love alwayo, T loG. 
DOC, eo.,.r.tlllatlou oa your catch 
of the Utllo I.mb. Wonaa 10 double 
oometlmo1 
ATTENTION! ADyoae who worked 
at Ridgeview Nunlq H-e iD 1980, or 
bowo of uy boc:ldoato of ony oort, 
p!MM call Marsarot. Your ume wiU aot 
be uoed. 331-1~18. 
TYPING lo EDiTING: ~pt, pro-
feeoloaal. Tn onblateo r._ eampu. 
Elln Cartla, M.A. "1·7682. 
WEDDING PHOTOGRAPY: lllcla 
qaallty, _.... ,n-. Coll761-1866. 
CHASE, NltU STUDENTS, PRO. 
FESSORS: 'f'nlot, ._-.... iD ~al 
nqalrnoaato, tono popen, tb-. 
~ onldoo for ,.wlcallaa. 
boob, uy tnbol .......... Coli Mary 
Jo,Ml~. 
To tile llloe.w el Tlooto Pill Alpba: 
THANU! Year !~.tor, Tony. 
ATTENTION!!! Brta H_...,_ 
wiU be IMa..W. ot lillyloio • May &. 
ACOOUNTING MAJORS: Uko To 
Party1 V elloyloaD, Food, Driak ud 
M.._ Soaoday, May 1t, S2 por -
I--. a r.t.dl C..toet 0.... Hudloy 
m.mz .- plek .. Y ... -Ia ~~.­
• Ulllwnlty C..tor. s,-..1 by Na 
~Alploa. 
NKU STUDENT NEEDS EMPLOY· 
MENT: Sllllday mornlq/af- or 
Soturdayo. EllperielleOd iD ofllee oldllo, 
cblld core. Coatact Uedo (evelliqo) 
781~. 
JIU SHIRTS apeu May 3, ~116 
Aleaondrla Pike, Cold Sprtq. Cuo-
letteriq, over 100 tronafero. Jeroeyo, 
T .. blrto, etc. Ad 1ood for II off P~~~' 
chaM of joney ond tronofer, May 3-7. 
HEY IT'S FREE 
Tbe 1182 edltlaoa ol Collale 
Y oa ... plek ap your eopy at the 
Ulllv-ty C..tor w ...... t~aoa lloMio 
• tile NltU ~t.w 
Goed Mil ... ett rout'""-' ....... 
...... • tole .... hewr ..,._._. 
n.. ...oloo~ -.. 
..,..__ Mrth"' ~t .... '*"""' ... 
........... l .. dtk_ ... 
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We know you haven't tried us 
or you would have been back! 
Located in the K-Mart Shopping Plaza 
11.00 oft IMdlum or t.rge p&zu .... 
• frH pUcher of your lnorlte sort drtnk 
Yllld no. thru June 15,1112 
Sunday thru Thur1d1y 
Valid 11 Hlghllnd His. locallon only. 
Not good with any other coupon 
EAT·INONLY 
Call ahead for faster service 781-3990 
Don't let the high cCNit or automobile Since Lenke-Gr08s Is an independent 
lneurance keep you olf the highways. agency, we have the company and pay· 
Lenke-Groes Insurance Associates is ment plan just right ror you. Come by 
•ure to have just the coverage you need. and see us. You 'll be back on the road /l again in no time t 
LF.KJ<E-GRos:f lX~I "HAXCE ASSOCIATES, Ixc ·. 
Call (606) 781·0434 
f• (JloT OFFICE DOX 24!) 









15c a ••. 
Shasta 12-oz. 6-cans for 
Derby Day is just around the corner 
so stock up on Kroger party favorites! 
K·122 
7up or RC 8-16oz 
ggc 
with coupon only thru May 2,1982 
1.00 Highland Heights Plaza 
